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1~ MEMBERS ADDED TO STAFF~~Ar~~~~~~~L .1,261 Students Register
Derryberry Succeeds
Drennon as Head '
of E nglish

I

Eleven new members 11ave been
added to the Murray College Jacutly and staff and have begun their
duties here lhis semester, They
are:
P ro f. Wlllian1 EvereU Derryberry succeeds Dr. Herbert Drennon
as head of the English department He came to MwTay from
Uuiversity d Tennessee Junior
College in Martin, Tenn.
Professor Derrybercr has the
B.A. degree from University of
TennesS(e. He was a Rhodes
scholar and holds the B.A. and
M. A., Oxon; Honour School of
EhgHsh Language and Literature.
Oxford University. Protessor Derryberry was a football star and
tennis star at D. T. and was a
member or the Oxford Univeraity
-Lacrosse team which won the
English chnmpi'onship in 1931-32,
and•was captain of the tennis team
at St. Joh11's College, Oxford
Unive:rsity, in '32.
He is !llso a musician. having
had voice study at the Nashvnic
.conservatory uf Music and in
England, and he has directed vari-

I

'

ous choral groups.
ft-Uss Jane Haselden is lhe new
dean d women and inStrUctor m
French. She was formerly dean
o~ women at Transylvania Unl·
vers.lty In Lexington. She holds
the A.B. degree !rom Transylvania,
M.A. degree !rom Columbia Uni·
versily, and she studied one year
in Paris, France. Miss Hnzeldcn
has completed all residence requirements for the Ph.D. degree af
the University o.t Kentucky.
Miss R ulh Ashmore of Daw~on

Sp_rings is house director at WeJJs
Hall since the resignation d Mrs.
Mary Gardner, matron tor the
past

several

yean.

Miss

Ash-

more has had experience with girls
ror many years, and has been adviser of girls in Dawson Springs,

and in many girls' camps throughout western Kentucky. She received her cducatibn nt Murray
State College.
Miss Ann B«~wn of Louisville Is
the nurse at Wells Hall.
She
was graduated from the Jewish
Hospital ~ in Louisville, and did
private duty there for several
years. befere coming to Murray
College.
Miss Annie Uay of Bardwell is
the new third grade critlq teacher
at the Training School. She re·
ceived her A. B. degrPC from Pen-

body College and the M.A. degree
She
has completed the residence requirements for her Ph.D. degree
She has had several successful
yea1·s ot tea-ching experience.
1\1. 0. Wrath er, who received his
degree in Murray College's first
graduating class in 1926, has- been
named assistant director ot extension.
Miss 1\lary Yeiser of Paducah.
Ky., is a new instructor in the
department of fine arts, and is
teaching the new class· in tapestry-weaving.
She has studied
under such teachers as Mr. Geza
Gilbert Folders, well-known Hungarian authority on tapestry-weav·
ing. She also studied at the Chi·
cago Academy ot Fine Arts, the
Academic Americaine, the Aca·
dc:mie Scandinave, the Ecole de
l'art Deco-ratil pour ics Jeunnes
Fllles (Paris) and other places.
Miss B elen Th ornton of Jonesboro. Ark., has charge cf dramatics and assists in the art de·
partmenl She holds th.e A.B. degree from Blue Mountain College
and the M.A. from tbe University of Denver. For the past three
year~. she had charge of dramatics
at Arkansas ·state.
Miss Ruth U cpbum of Chicago,
Ill., is also with the rine arts de-

trom Columbia University.

Oxford a nd Cambr idge to
,.....
Collaborate in
Foren• ics

MAYHEW AND NOAKES
W ILL VISIT AMERI CA
Murray State College will E'nin its eighth international
foren~ic tilt this fall when members of the varsity debating squad
~ encounter !or the fin~t time a
joint Cambridge-Oxford tea1n.
Each year 1m English team is
sent to America to compete with
from 20 to 30 learns chosen !rom
200 lending American univer!lf·
ties and colleges. Murray Js one
af the chosen teams.
Conch L. J. Hartin of Murray
College will select the topic from
a list of five propositions submitted by the visiting debaters.
The questions are: Resolved:
1. That American culture is decadent.
2. That work Is the curse ot the
drinking classes.
3. That America needs a strons
Socialist party.
4. That the United States s'hould
cooperate in a scheme of collectIve security.
5. Tllat present methods ot cdu.catlon do n:·t meet the needs of
the rising generation.
The visiting debaten; wm be:
Christcphcr Paget Mayhew or Oxford, and Philip R. Noakes of
Cambridge. Mayhew will debate
the affirmative ol all subjects but
the second, while Noakes will uphold the negative of au que~tfons
but the second. Each debater will
debate either side of the second
motion.
M:ayhew, J>OQ. of Sir Basil and
Lady M.ayhow, is 23 years· of age.
He was educated at Halleybury
CtUege; head of school, cJ..asslcal
scholar. captain or rugby and
hockey. He won the University
award in economics, was president
of the Oxford Union Society in
1937, and has traveled in Scandinaiva. Frances. lre.land, Soviet
Russia. Belgium, and Switzerland.
He is a Socialist and a member ot
the Brili~h Labor party.
Noake~. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chari~ N.;.akes, is 22 years of age.
His
education and activities in·
elude: student at Wyclilfc College,
head of school; winner or history,
Englif;h essay and Latin prizes:
president of Union Society at
C11mbridge; editor of "Cambridge
Review''; travel in France, Itoly,
Sicily, Greece, Denmark, Gt>rmany;
president .of University
Conservative Association.
PoHt·
lc~;~Uy and by nature he Is a con·
servative.
Murray's ontire debate squad
has returned this fall. The momhers of. the team are: James Over·
by, Almo; Robert Millet', Hazel;
John Brinn. Murray; Wilson Gantt.
Faxon; and Paul Lemons. Murray.
J~:age

' •

•

Pr esid e n t Gardner
Releases Program
The annual Ffrst District Education A~soc!aiion meeting -will be
held on Octcbcr 7 and 8 at Murray State CoUege. Over 1600
teachers of this region are expected to attend the excellent program arranged for those two days.
The program as released by
President Jack Gardner includes
addre~ses by a variety of nationally known educaton and entertainers. Starting at 10 o'clock Friday
morning, October 7. there will be
presented first, Mrs. Ruth Bryan
R~hde, the daughter of the great
commoner, William J en n in p
Bryan. Mrs. Rohde iS one of the
t!nest women orators in America.
Hc1· subjccf has not been announced.
Jmmediatcly filllowlng
this spet!Ch. Howard Dawson of
the NEA, wUl talk on the vital
subject "Fedenl Aid to Education."
At 1:45 p. m. Charles Milton
Newcomb, of North Carolina, wlll
speak ou "How to be Happy
Though Educated." , Mr. Newccmb has been a speaker on many
NEA programs..
Sectional meetings will be ~cld
at 3 o'clock. Dr. Merle Prunty,
of Stephens College, Columbia,
Mo., will be the principal speaker
In the high school section. Miss

TAPESTRY WORK
IS ADDED TO UST
Yeiser Tea.eb es New Conne
a' 1\-l urra.y Slate This ·
Semester
Tapestry weaving is one of the
new courses being offered by the
tine arts department this semester
which Is proving popular with the
students of Murray State. Miss
Mary Yeiser, a new member of
Murray's faculty, Is the instructor.
According to Prof. Price Doyle,
head of the fine arts department,
art majors will flock to this course
as it offers them a ready medium
for the execution of original desigcs, whether simple or complex.
The co,urse is equally interesting
f.o craftsmen. In fact all~ who like
to know how things are made, and
enjoy making them, tind this
cowse stimulattni. Mr. Dpyle said.
The extreme practicality of the
course has wide appeal, as the finished articles are immediately
usable tor purses, wall hangings,
or upholstery, whether executed in
the first training technique. tha
primitive Greek Sumak, or the
more advanced French or tapestry
technique. The Tugged quality of
the weavings makes them unusually durable, and lime devoted to
lea:rnlng how much textiles may
be produced from such simple
materials Is time well spent.

FoR FALL TERM ·

M iss Haselden Is
New Dean of
Women

Y ears, H ead

partment. She -received her A.B.
and M.A. degrees from the University or Chh;ago, and had tyro
year!! of pl'tressional training at
the V.oaue School of Fashion. Art
In Chicago. Miss Hepburn was in
France this summer where she
worked on a creative project for
the rooster's degree in the fie!U of
"Peasant Art in Europe."
l' rot. Fred Sbulb. of Sturgis, Ky ..
Is a new member of the education
deparlment faculty. He was fonnerly
superintendent of Union
County scboois. In the summer
ot 1928 he was a faculty membe.r
nt Murray College. He holds the
A.B. degree from the University
of Kentucky; the master's degree;
and this summer he did work
toward his Ph.D. degree.
1\'t lss Rose Mary CDdtU ol Winchester. Ky., bas be€n added to
the faculty of the heine ecdnomics
department. She was a home
economics graduate f1·om Wllllam
and Mary College, and obtained
her master's degree at the University of Kentucky.

Lucy Gage, Peabody College, of
Nashville, will address the ele- 38 Stalwart& See
A c tion
mentary section, and a demonstraSaturday, October
tion lesson will be presented under
Firat
the direction of Miss .Clara Rimmer ot the Munay Training
School. Group conferences. wUI be SQUAD IS REPUTED TO
held at 4 o'cloclr.
BE BEST IN HISTORY
For the night program there
Murray S\-atc's fresh gridders-will be a double feature presentation. Dr. Sidney W. Landon of all 35 of 'em-will be paraded
Ithaca, r{. Y., wiU give his famous before Murray fans for the firot
lecture-recital,
"Speaking Llk:e- time In a regular game, Saturday
nesses of Grent Literary Men.'' Dr. aftemoon, October 1, when they
Landon presents sketches fl:om meet Union University's junior
Mark Twain, James Whit.c:omb Bulldogs, on the MwTay field at
Riley, Edgar Allen Poe, 011d 2 o'clock.
Coaches :Miller. Brown and
others, while made up to resemble
Cutchin have been bringing their
the character he Is portraying.
charges along nicely and now they
s panish Daoco:S
Closing the night program will have prepared what reputedly Is
be La Trianita In a· group of Span· the best frosh squad In Murray
ish dances. She come to this meet- history.
The trosh will probnbly lloeup
ing from New York City and
brings her own pianist. This Span- with Jack Haines and Jimmy
ish dancer gave a recital at the Tucker at ends; Pete Weddle and
Skwarczewskl or Jerry
University of Kentucky during the Henry
past summer and the impression Glover at tackles; Jack Bntton, or
was so favorable that she was Bobby Carman and Kenny VaiPnimmediately engaged for a per- tin.e or Donnigan at guards; George
fonnance on the FDEA program. Speth• at center; Pete Koss at
Music for the enUre meeting quarter; Nanney und Levandc~ki
will be turnishcd by the music at halves; aud CogJJauo, Ferarra,
department of Murrny State. The or Buckles at full
Others who )¥ill sec plenty af
college band will give a coucert
from 9 to 9:30 Friday morning in action are Billy McDowell. Jimthe auditorium. Friday afternoon mie Hill, Harmon W'ray. Edd
f1·om 1:15 to 1:45 the faculty string Grey, Harold Pass, Johnson, Gilquartet composed ot Prot. W. H. bert, Clarence Houl~. Rushton, HinFox, first vic1in; Mrs. Marcia Mc- ton, Robert Fiser, Joe Paschall,
Ewen Fox. secq~\d violin; Prof. Fuller, and J&ck Bratton.
F. P. Inglis, viola; and Miss Daisy
Hinkle, cello, will give a recital.
The high school sectional meeting will be entertained by the
men's. quartet at 3 o'clock. The
elementary section wiU bear the
girls' quartet at 3:30. Both quar-.
tets are directed by Prot Leslie R.
Putnam.
"I
G d
11
S
d M
The concluding musical concert." rs.
ar n er
as
erv e
ur·
will be heard l'Tlday night when
ray State College fo r
the college symphony orchestra
13 Years.
under the baton or Prot. Doyle
performs from 7:1~ until 7:45
Mrs. Mary W. Gardner, for 13
o'clock.
yenrs matron o1 Wells Hall at
nw unusually brilliant program Murray State Ct)Jlcgc and known
wUJ be open to the general Pl\b- by thousands or sludents who have
He, admission tree, to all sessions. attcoped college here, has r~slgned
All featured programs will be pre- her position and will make her
sented in the auditorium on the home with her daughter. Miss
college campus.
Sarah Gardner, in Bowling Green,
Officers lor the 1938 session arc: college officials have announced.
Jaclt Gardner, principal of BardMrs. Gardner's realgnation came
well High School, president; Ad· after the accidental death in July
ron Doran, principal Wingo High of he-r son, Phillip Gardnel', a
"
School, vice-president; K. R. Pat- graduate of Murray Collegt'.
terson, superintendent Mayfield
She wl\1 be succeeded by Miss
city schools, secretary-treasurer.
Ruth Ashmore, ot Dawson Springs,
Directors: W. C. Jetton, prin- who will bear the title o! Wells
cipal Tilghman
High, Paducah; Hall house director. Miss AshEvCl'ett Howton, superintendent more, who was adviser for girls at
Princeton City Schools; Holland the dormJtory this summer in the
R o 9 e.
superintendent Marshall absence of the dean of women,
County schools; Edward F. Black- has had previous experience with
burn, superintendent Caldwell' girls. She was director of girls at
County schools; Director of KEA, Dawacm Springs high school for
C. H. Gentry; chairman clemen- year!! and bas been advl.t;cr· o!
tary school secHon, Esco Gunter, girls camps throughout western
principal Lowes High School; Kentucky. She obtained her colchairman high school section, Ken- lege training at Murray State Colneth Oliver, Cayce, Ky.
lege,

MATRON RESIGNS
FROM DORMITORY

For Fall Term at Murray

Enro llme nt is Large st
A s serts

MURRAY TO MEET 1,600 Will Attend FROSH TO MEET
EIGHTH FOREIGN
UNION PUPS IN
TEAM IN DEBATE FDEA October 7-8 SEASON OPENER

I'
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PROF. CARMAN GRAHAM
IS PRIN=AL OF UNIT
With its largest enrollment in
six years, the Training School
upened Monday, September 12,
with 412 students. This Js the
largest enrollment the school has
had since I1:of. Cannan Graham
became principal.
The schocl Is organi%ed on the
,:ix-.iiX plan with 208 in the lower
group and 204 in the upper six
grades. The greater part of the
students m·e from county districts
w1th whom the college has con·
tracts. There are three stud<"nts
(·nrol\cd from outside Qf this county.
The Training School has added
commercial work t3 its curriculum
with Prof. G. A. Murphey as
h~ad of the department.
Other
new teachers added to the faculty
(his year are: Miss Codell ot the
11ome economics department; Miss
Jit:pbum, junior and senior art de·
partment; and Miss /!.nnle Ray,
third grade critic teacher.
The faculty of the Training
School includes the following: W.
J. Caplinger, director ol Training
School; Carman Graham, principal;
Mtss Bertie Manor, first grade;
1\Iis:; Ola Brock, second gi'ade;
Mi~> Anni e Ray, third grade; Miss
1\tattie Trousdale, fourth grade;
MillS Naomi Maple, fifth grade;
Mi~ Emma
Helm, sixth grade;
,,
Claro RiJ:nm.er. En,alisll Md
French; Miss Lora FrUby, English
and Latin; Miss Roberta Whitnah,
scirmcto; Cllfton Thurman, mnthe·
matics and coach; E. B. Howton,
agriculture; G. A. Murphey, commerce; Miss Rosemary Cadell,
home economics; Miss Daisy Hinkle, music; Miss Margaret Camp·
bell. social science; Miss Ruth
Hepburn, art; Mlss Mayme Whlttlell, librarian,
Coach Stewart will be In charge
o! critic work in physical education !or boys; Mrs. Jngll9 will be
critic for physical education for
girl~; and Mrs, Mary Ed McCoy
Hall wm continue critic work in
art of the elementary school.
Two new. part-time teachers will
be empll:!ycd soon to take care of
the ovcrtlow of students, according lo Professor Graham.

Training for Leadership
Murray State College
has started its sh.-teenth
year of sCrvice to West
Kentucky under auspic·
ious circumstances.
\Vith 849 students enrolled in the college and
with 412 registered in
the Training S c h o o I,
there are now on the
campus 1261 young men
and women engaged in
the high I y important
business of t r a in i n g
themse lves for leadership. This registration
represents an increase
of more than 34 per cent
over that of last year.
The curriculum has
been enla1·ged and re·
vised to provide· for the
P residen t .James H. 1UcJ\m(lnl1 expanding lleeds of a
growing citizenry. The faculty consists of 68 spec·
ialists trained and schooled in the departments they
-serve.
The Thoroughbreds, de:f.ending champions of the
STAA, have already won a great victory, and are preparing for a strenuous schedule of intet·esting games.
In music, art, d1·amntics, science, journalism, agri.
culture, home economics, English-in every depart·
ment, Murray is making rapid and permanent strides
forward.
Through the generosity of the State of Kentucky,
the physical p lant of this institution hn~ been added
to and impro\•ed A n ew 134-acre college farm rep·
resents a defin ite step in the advancement of Murray State. The new heating plant, office and build.
ing renovation, ,campus beautification-these are but
a few of the physical improvements that are being
effected for your benefit.
As president of this college, may I extend you a
hearty welcome to enjoy all the facilities of this in·
stitution to the end that we shall mutually grow and
prosp~l·.

53 Graduates Hear Claxton
In Commencement Address

Dr. Hire's Figures
Quot<;ld in Column
of Globe·Democrat
From Dr. J. 0. Nali, former Murray College physician, come~; this
clipping:
''Echoes of the t>treets'' by F .
H. Col\lcr, St. Louis Globe-Democrat- •
''The nice old Cleveland Plain
Dealer, also a dYed in the wool
Democratic paper, says: 'According to a Murra,y State Teacher Collegt< professor, a small thhnble
full d water contains 40,000 million, million, million molecules.
Put a dollar sign in front o! that
and ece hew closely the figure re·
sembles tho public debt in !.his
iJuntry.'"
The article mentioned came !rom
paper presented by Dr. Charles
f.ire before an annual meeting of
tientists laat year .

•

With the greatest inc:rease in
cnroUment In the history ol tfie
institution, Murray State COllege
began its 16th year o! service to
West Kentucky with a total regIstration ot 1,261 students in nU
departments of the college. This
figure represent! a 34.5% Increase
over last year's enrollment in the
college proper.
President James J{. Richmond
expressed his con!idence in tht!
predlctton that the current year
wlll undoubtedly prove to bo
Murray Stnte's "greatest year" in
every respect.
On the !Uth day of registratio-n,
September 23, exacliy 849 stu.
dents had enrolled In the college
proper, while 412 were registered
In the Training Schocl. Regfstra·
tion began Monday, September 19,
and wlll continue until October 3,
although classwork commenced on
September 20. The tint day's reg~
lstratlon was over 200 more than
that of the preceding year.
Two hundred and six different
courses in IS departments are
available to students at Mun·ny
thls falL New courses are being
offered in nine c! the departments,
among which are philmmphy, ]i.
brary science, and dramatic&. Two
' hundred and thirty-nine classes
w I 11 be in se9aion regularly
throughout the year.
The f&-t:Uiiy, eorulstlng ot 68
specialists In varied fields, include!3
ll new members who assumed
duty thls .fall. They are: Prot.
William E. DcrrybCl'ry, bead ot
the dcpartm~:nt of language and
lit~rature;
Miss Jane Haselden,
dean of women and French instructor; Miss Helen Thornton,
teacher of dramatics; Prot. Fred
Shultz, professor of education and
English; Miss Rose Mary Codell,
p1·ofessor ot home economics; Miss
Mary Yelser, art instructor; Miss Annie Ray, third grade crititl
teacher at the Training School;
Miss Ruth Ashmore, htmse director
at Wells Hall; Miss Ann Brown,
nurse; Miss Ruth Hepburn, art; M.
0. Wlflthcr, assistant director of
extension.

P lant 18 Improved
ln step with tne rap:o:l progress
being made by Murray State, the
physical plant of the college has
been greatly increased in value by
the construction and addition of a
more extensive heating system,
by lhe acqulsltJon or a new farm,
Dr. P. P. Claxton, president of ing of 3 for perfect.
Austin-Peay Normal, Clarksville,
Those who grad,unted with "dia- additicn of new classrooms .in the
Tenn., and former U. S. Commis- tinction" were: Flo9sie Mac Als- liberal arts buUding, Improved oflice and laboratory equipment, and
sioncr ot Education, delivered tbe
.
_
ccmmehccmcnt address ior the ,')3 man, Mayfield, 2.o4; Charlene Wal- much repair and paint work in
graduatet at Murray State College i ker Curd, Haul, 2.5; Ocie Mae all the buildings,
The social lite at Murray will
'l;hursday morning. August 18. His e>wen, Paris. Tenn., 2.49; Josephine
subject was "The Need of Educ:!· Elilabeth Sullivan. Hickman, 2.41; be prominent In the year's actlvip
t:lon in the South".
'and Katherine Browder William- ties, with the football home achedWe beginning October 15 when
Fifty-three senior~ were awnrd-1 ~e-n, Fulton, 2.69.
the Thoroughbreds meet the Blrmed baccalaureate de.grees by- Ptesl-, Those who groduatcd wHh "hon- lngharu-South!!rn eleven en the
d~nt James If. Richmond. Five arable mention" were: Ruby Cloys home field. A cpmplete schtx3ule
h1gh school senicn~ were graduated K 1'd
p ·
T
v·
2 23:h ~r • oi dances has been arranged for
!rom the high school depnrtment .r . erM. ",',~- ennli··P •.
the fall season, to be held on alof the Training School.
gmJa ae "'""'we , a uc .... .,
In spite of an abuncance of ternate week-ends throughout the
The commencemen:, me second
natural resources and nallve abU- semester, The "Best band in the
of the sc:hool year 1937-38, brought
lty,
the South, Dr. Claxton said, SIAA", larger than ever before,
the total number o! college gradraBks
low in "accotmtable wealth". has been organized, ns have most
uates for the year to 127, and tor
This economic retardntij)n, he nt- other groups In the m\,!sic depart.
the 15 ycnrS of Munay's hirrtory
tJ:ibuted to backwarduesa in edu- ment, and a progrnm of conceits,
recitals, and special entel'!.ainment.ll
cational advnnt.ages.
Three thlngs, and only three will soon be completed by that
departmenl
things, contribute lo economic
In addition to this varied prowealth, according to the speaker:
gram
of events for the school
natural resources, natiye ability.
year at MW'l'ay, a large number of
and cdueatiqn. Dr. Claxton asserted that the first two remain rela- clubs, traternltles. and social or.
tively unchanged and that the sal- ganizaUonS are resuming operation,
Men's and Women's Groups Are· vatioo or our problems lies with alTering opportunities for further
Organized for Year at
pursuance of individual interests
the third-education.
Murray
and tastes. Whether a person's
"Wbat we nf!Cd we pay lor", Inclinations lean toward athletics,
Th" girls' Quartet has been or- the speaker declared. ''And we music, aramatics, debating, jourganized by Prot. Leslie Putnam usually pay more for !.hose things nalism, foreign lar!iuage, "'rel!giou.s
to begin another season. The per- we don't gel" He gave as ex- work, advance study, or pure en·
sonnel of the quartet for the year amples: inspeclto:i. ot milk And tertainment, there wiU be some one
is as follows: Mlsii Thelma Mar- water, repairs for a leaky roof, of the organizations which. will
Lack suit that taste.
cum, tirat soprano, of ~uisville, educational facilities, etc.
Ky.: Miss Martha Tandy Smith, of inspection of milk and watel'
Murray State College, fully acsecond soprano, of Paducah, Ky.; usually results in diseases and credited, offers five degrees. GradMi:SS Margaret Trevathan, first al- costly doctor's Ollis.
uates are admitted to the best
Dr. Claxton said the manage- I professional and graduate schools.
to, o! Benton, Ky.; and Miss Frances Wake, second alto, of Kuttawa, ment o1 educ:ation should be local,
Ky. Miss June Dixon is the ac- but the support should be federal
as well as state.
compao.lst for the quartet.
Tbe men's quartet, directed by
iteferrlng to the curriculn of colMiss Bobbye Webb of Cotiage
Prof. Leslle Putnam, for this year ll!ges and school9, the speaker Grove, Tenn., was married tO Joe
is Q!i follows: Dorse O'Dell, first urged that the courses be made Wright of Dresden, Tenn., on Sep~
tenor; Ira Taylor, st<cond tenor; practical as well as cultural, !ember 12 Mrs. Wright i.s a form·
Joe Callender, baritone; and Sam ~Education to be cultUral must be er student ot Murray State Colwanace, bass.
practical", he advocated.
lege.

President Richmond
Chrisman T o Get
C onfers Degrees
M .D. in D ecember
August 18
R. B. Chrisman, Jr., graduate of
Murray State Collega, expects to
receiVe his M. D. degree rrom the
Unl vursitl! of Tenptlssee this December.
He wiU beg& an interneshlp
Febn:~ary J. at the John Gaston
Mo!morlal Hospital in Memphis.
This Is the old Memphis General
Hospital which was rebuilt two
years ago into a most modern institution.
His Jnternesmp llj one of the
best and the internes are selected
on the basis o1 their 9choiarship
for the four years of medical
standing. Mr. Chrisman was one
or the five outstanldng ln his
class.
''I am always Interested in
anything tor the good of Murray
and Murray State", he wrote the
College News this week.

34.5 Per Cent
More Listed
for'38

to 1,241, Dr. Richmond announced.
Mis.s Helen Bernice Boughter,
Hopkinsvlllc, Ky., was graduated
with "high
dlstinclion".
Her
standfng was 2.62, based on a rat·

I
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PUTNAM DIRECTS
VOCAL QUARTETS

Webb·Wright

I

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The Collete News f:1 the otfici.al
oewspaper of the Murray State
t6Hcheo> College, Murray , Kentucky. It is published bi-weekly
from Septembel' to August by the
Department o1 Publicity and Journal.lsm of the College.

CHURCHES OFFER
COLLEGE SOCIAL

Sideline Sfush
BY

EDD

KELLOW

Hut Opens
The situation couldn't have
more favorable-the nigM was

Are

En tertained
\V e ils Ual.l Friday
Evening

Member ot the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press .A8soclatloo and the
First D istrict PreS~~ Association
K entucky.

Hardin-Simmons;
San
or Fresno
Western, Mor~head, Southwestern, Union University, and
some ''big name" school.

.......

t

A W, SHOOT!: In the lost column ot the swnmer I told you
that everyon~ would have trouble
with our frosh learn this year. 'The
other teams in playing, and everyone else in pronouncing th~;~ "u n pronoiJnc:eables". With such names
as Skwarczewski, Levandoski, or a
FRESHMEN
few others It is· pretty bad, but
the girl's dorm. seems to be doing
The CoUege News, the voice of Murray State, wishes to extend "dght well" when it tries to pro:for the upper-classmen, racully, ~d administration, a sincere greeting nounce Carl Ferarra's name. B ut
the heck of it all is
t o the incoming freshman class. It Is not a new thing !or a
to be given to the freshmen at Murray, but each year it is given a
tew ot
mCanlng because o! a finer sense of tradition left by former
a
othenvs!ound
gl'OUpS.
a little too tough or else
southern weather a UtUe hot.
Therefore, this greeting we otter to you Is equally new as
year we are entering. To win in all the phases of student activity
Predictions:
the school year 1938-39 Is determined by the stren(th o:r: the tie between
State
the old and the new students. This abstraction we call a welcome
Fl'osh
the connecting link- between the two. This year will be great !or
everyone for as ev& we will be united by a firm spirit of Thoroughbred CampUs Democracy.
Tt)ere b no need of prolonged ed,ltorial comment in mnking our
attitude toward you known. By our actions you will know ou~: welcome Cente.nary
is sincere. Again, may a ireat first year be yours followed by many Western
greater ones.

1938

hundreds.
1'be enjoyable affair, which took
place ftom 7:30 to 9:30 p. nl., was
sponsored by the tc llowing
churches of Murray: First ChrisLinn, First Baplist, Memorial Bap·

tist, First Met bodlst, and Ch.urch
of Cbrut, The denominations occupied dilferent secUona of the
Health b uilding.
,
Another courtesy Is soon to be
ext ended to the students o! Murrily State, when t he residen t mem hers Q! the various churches will
invite studenls into their homes
on Sunday( October 2, !or dinner.

Cheer-Lea-ders

'"';,~~·:"""'·~~·:~til~~.:,! Are Selected

at Chapel Hour

......

Telephone 81

HONORED •
WITH RECEPTION

T reas· Brausa

ber of the tllc ul ty of Murray Hlgh.
Mr. Overbey is a lso a gradu nle
Murray State and has done

f<"d"'" wock •t the Unlvu&ty of

Texas. H e was formerly eounect ln ed w!tb the commerce department
of Murray State. H e has accept~
ed a position as bead of the de~
partmen t ot Business Tt'a lnlng at
Tennessee Wesleyan C ollege at
Athens, Tenn., .
e the couple
will make their home.

The annun l reception complimenting lhc incomint class o!
tresbmen took place In Wells Hall
on Friday night, September 23,
when several hundred slw:lents
and faculty members mingled
abo ut the lobby. A long r eceiving
line w'as formed o! adm\nlstrators
and faculty m1;9D.blll"S around the
wall& of the spaCious parlor, givinaeach member of the .freshman class
an opportunity to become acquainted with their teachers and the
college ofliclals.
During the course or the evenIng, refreshments were &er:ved in
the end rooms of the lobby by the
social committee <lt the college.
The reception was conclu ded
with a tree d ance In the girls'
gymnasium at the Health build~
lng. Leroy Offerman and hili orchestra furnished music "for t he
opening danCe, which waS attended by a majority of the IJtudents
on the campus,

A wedding of Interest to many,
particularly to' those of the college
commuulty, was quJeOy solemn·
b.ed at the Methodist parsonage
on Thursday afternoon, Auaust 18.
when Mlll6 Anna Marie Treas
became the bride of Ralph Brausa.
The Rev. J. Mack Jenkins officiated. using the !>ingle ring ceremony. They were attended by
The marriage of Miss Dorothy
Mls.s Margaret Trevathan, or Bun- ~oberb;on
and John Overl5ey,
ton, an~ Ira Dell Cosby, Jr., o! graduates o! Murray State CotHender:son, K y.
lege, waS solemnized at an impressive home wedding at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Robertson of
Murray, on Friday, September 2,
The mani&ge of Mls!f Marian Rev. J. Maek Jenkins, pn.stor o~
Wester Wright, a g"Tadua.te of the Methodist Church, read the
Murray Stale CoUege. to James single ring ceremony.
Alan Pedigo ot Southgate, CaUl.,
The bride is a graduate of Mur·
took p lace Monday, August 15, in ray State College, and for the pa~l
El P aso, Tex.
thre.e. years she has been a mem-

Wynn-Ross
Mr. and Mrs. E r nest R. Wynn,
ol Bald Knob, Ark., announce the
marriage of t heir d auA h ter, r.Tln lam, to John rrvan l'.:osa, J r., o.f
Murray, Ky .. and Detrojt, .Mich.,
the ceremony havin( been performed December l, 1937, at tbe
Baptist church in Ht>ber S.Qrings,
Ark., with the Rev. Charles L awrenee of!'lclating a·t the rlng ceremony.

~~~~~

Welcome, Students!
At Boys' Dorm

...

At Girls' Vorm

•••
VJrru Ulbson

Willie~

T.

Ne~wberry

. .. and do it econom,ically with the ser·
-;,,ce offered by Murray's Newest and
Most Modern Plant
'
Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Formals . . , . All
Garments Cleaned ' by Efficient ~roeesa
und er supervision of skilled workmen.
Send your clothes to u s regularly for the
Greatest Saving to You.

Robertson-Overbey

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE CALL 567

Wright-Pedigo

Tom's Cleaners
I

Tom Crider, Prop.

At Wilkinaon's Barber Shop

We're Growing, Too!

Thornton Building

Bank of Murray and Murray State
Murray

Kentucky

'* '

FHA

IIIUtiD
JIIIAIICIIIG
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Cordial Greetings!

Rollings-Goleman

We Are Headquarters For: -Sheaffer, \Vahl; and Eversharp Fountain Pens and
Pencils

• • •

Saxophone and Clarinet Reeds,

Mouthpie~es

and

II•i~~~::~:.~ Saturday
II
1o.

A ccessories

We
Congratulate
Murray
State
on its
Record

The marriage of Ml:;.s Eva Dale
Rollings. dauSI:<ter of Mn. Henry
Butler, Paducah Route 1,
Curtis Brown Coleman, son
or Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coleman ot H ornbeak, Tenn., w as

'

evening,

Coleman is a graduate of

:~:::E[';State
high

school ..
andShe
attended
College
is at
a teacher Jn the LaCen ter
grade .school.

Strings and Other Musical Supplies

• • •
• • •
The Welcome Sign is Always Out at

A COMPLETE WATCH A ND J EWELRY REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

H. B. BAILEY, Jeweler
Welcome Students and
Faculty of
Murray State College

Increase

.

ID

Editor's Note

Enrollment!

For the first time In recent
years, the ·college News has
gone to preu in the first week
of the school year. H by chance
there are oversights or other
errors, we apologize, as t he
staff Is not Yet fully organized.

WELCOME
STUDENTS
To Murray and

We Offer
The
Faculty,
Students,
and
Administra·
tors
Our
Continued
Cooperation

. ..
the

AM·

BROSE TEA ROOM, where
the beat Sandwiches and
Plate Lunohea are served.

DURING YOUR VACATION . .. TH E NEW SHOE
STORE H AS COME TO MURRAY!

COME TO
SEE
US!

We welcome the students to Mt1rray, and we especially
in vite you to visit us and see the very lale~t in (all footwe ar.
' Ve are here to serve Murray and Murray State
College. This is the reason we INSTSTED upon
using Murray State graduates ot· fm· mer
to aid us in serving you.

Come in and see the new fall sty les in Men's,
Women's, Boys', Girls', Co-Eds' , or Collegiat e
Styles.

A D A M s____N_~_··o_o-:_!l_y--.
THE STREAMLINED

And Priced Very

,--T-h_T'_:._''_t''_·___

Locally Owned-

BROWNBILT SHOE STORE
106 $outh Fifth Street

Murray

Between Classes
Our Fountain and
you will agree
that we serve
only
THE BEST

AMBROSE
TEAROOM

Our Improved Home on Fifth and Main Streets
At left, Treman Beale, Pre aident; At r ight, George Hart, Cashier

BANK of

URRAY

"Big Enough to Take Care of You, Small Enough to Be Aware qf You"

•I

•
•

•

Thoroughbreds Best In History?
•

Litkenhaus Rates
Murray at Top
of SIAA

MID.-TENN. IS
NEXT GAME
Although Coaches stewart and
Moore would probably question
lhe statement. Murray State College has probably the best football
t eam In history. Middle Tennessee at Murfreesboro on Septemb er 30, is the next foe tor the
Racehorses.
As champions ot tno: Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic AssOCiation
last year and as winners already
over Wisconsin State 26-0 before
school opened this year, the Murray Thoroughbreds arc ready to
tackle one of the heavie!'it schedules ever llstOO by an SIAA mem-

Dr. E. E. LilkenhaUIJ. whose ratings fOr the Courier-Journlll at
Louisville are contidered fairly
accurate, ranks Murroy as
best team in the SIAA. the
teachers college team In America,
the best team in Kentucky, except
the University of Kentucky, and
he considers the Thoroughbreds as
capable of licking such major
teams as Pennsylvania, North
Carolina._ State, Utah, Princeton,
Ma1·quette, Maryland, Lafayette,
Missouri. Boston. Cent~nary. Idaho, Iowa, Iowa State, Kansas u ..
K~1nsas Stnte, LGyolu. North Dnkota, Chicago, Oklahoma A. & M.,
Rutgers, Santa Barbara, South
Carolina, Southwestern, V~fi, VPI.
Washington U. <SL Louis), Wll!lam and Mnry, and XnVler.
or Murray's opponents this
he rates Hardin-Simmons as
only team able to defeat the
Thorough}?rcds. He gives them 5
points, or less tha'tl t1 touchdown.
The Univel:slty of Kentucky,
says, could lick Murray by
2 points, pe1·haps a ~a!ety.
Stewart Is DoutJUul

says jL---------------------------'

I while

not conceding anything,
he may lose as many as four
The Murray State College vnrs·
or more-Hardin-Simmons, lty baskeball situation b<!came
Howard, Blrming- nctue this week as .four ol the
and West-ern.
men Coach Carlisle Cutchin was
Assistant
Mo&re was a counting upon to ald in the fortrifle more optimistic. The Lit- mation of the '39 aquad tailed tn
kenhau!'l ratings, he believes. are return to school. This, coupled
fairly accurate at present, but they with the graduation of McKeel
wlll not be maintained after the and Burdette, Ali-SIAA fur two
other tenms commence their play. yeat·s; Fowler: and Riley, almost
Ag~lnst the Wisconsin Teach(!l'S stripped !he veteran l'anks. Much
.at Superior, Murt-ay displayed of Mul'l"uy's succe!l!l in baskl•lball
plenty' or power. an assortment or I.he coming sea sen will depend' on
running plays. and n distinCt en- the sophomore crop.
pacity !or tricky laterals. DeftmsRoss Magruder, An-KIAC and
ively the Thoroughbreds bad Htlle AU-SIAA lorward, iJ; employcil in
trouble in holdink the Superior Nashville, and will not. be in
eleven back of the 40-yard line.
scht>ol. Bill Ca.meal, who took
According to Moore, an ex-pro Burdette's place and fil!(•d Jn
and college grid star, Murt•ay's only nicely during the redhead's abappal'ent weakness In that game sence in the National Meet., Is emwas defensively at ends.
ployOO by lhe state highv.ray deStewart is afraid his boys will partment, and choie to keep llis
get t.oo cocky and suffer !rom job, rather than return to scltool.
over-confidence. The 10 games in
Kenny Pa.1:k, trosh captu1n of
a row without a loss is likely to
produce this effect, he believes.
Wllh no games this week-end,
Is working carefully !or
its
Middle
nexl Tenne61M!e
encowlter-aTeachers
clash with
at

1

eA P IT 0

L

pointed September
out the tact that
30.
Middle Tennessee and Morewill be building up t.heir

I~;!~',In':;; .:,~rr,uJ:::::•;;:;~t.

-.:~~~~~::~--~~-::-::~~:':~~-=~~====~~. ~ ::6~,":ol
$250,000 MOVIE Ql.:JIZ CONTEST

here J!lSt year,

SUNDAY and MONDAY

though

0

give
the Thoroughbreds
trouble.

Z3

•cukhin n ae Stroltl' Gl'(lttp
or Proapeds for

..BARBARA

STANWYCK

'

B~ketball

MAR"SH"All

Tennessee Tech,

0

G Ooubltlr.

"

21

14 Middle. Tenn.

43

0 Miss. College

"
10

0 "West Tennessee

"
'

"l

0

Un1on Univ,
J\lofehead

7 West Ky. State
6 Wisconsin Staie

who:eep~;~~O:e ~~~h k~:;~

D. Horlander
L. Applegate
George Nee~e

E PITTED
A CAREER

-

La.ey

nown~y

Edd Cbupa.
L. Walters
1•. Gudaukas
n. Mol'1'1s
Edd Donoho
G. Brandes
J. Craddock

193

187
196

m
180
210
187

180

"'
203
205

"'
'"
197

0. Deibert (C)

185

G. Bland
Tom Atwell
Ralph Love
g:~~~~~n~e~~~ni;~::~a~ss~~~ 8. 1\tcMnrruy
Mal<mc, Missouri; Fahr, Arkansas; Joe Baker
Rushin~. nlinols; Tucker, Illinois:
Fararra, New Jer~ey; Shcllcbru·ger, G, C. Beale
llllnols; Melton, Tennesse<'; Bout, Hug-h Finley
Sturgis: Hinton, Mayf~eld; Puc:kett, Tommy Wny
Murray; Fulton. Murray; Lyon, I~ Saunders
Clinton; Bya~ee, Clinton; Wells,
Cunningham;
Owen, Symsonia; Hill ~lcRaven
Davenport, Boaz.
Joe Spalding
From this group Q freshman team Jakie Inman
will' be selected to represent MurSt.ate this season.
Yarbro urh (C)
F. LaBonte

118

S. Goodman

Stark·Ellis

"'
110
216
190

•.

nr.

WT.

~

6"
6' 1"

5'10"
6'.1..

5' 9"

PO.
C
C
0
G
G

G

5'10"

G

6"
6' I ' '
5'11"
6' 3"

T
T
T
T
T

G' 2"
6' 1"
5'10"
5'11"
6' G"
6' I"

G

••
•

Sr.

''·

Sop b.
Sopb,

E

•

:iir,

Sc.
Sc.

h.
ph.

QB

180

"'

QB
QB

147

5' 8..

QB

''·

"'
"'
"'
"'
"'

6'
6' 1"
5'10''

TB
TB
TB

"'·
''·

6'
5'U''

WB

WB

Georgetown, Ilt
GeorJ"down, lll
Mayfield, Ky.

1
1
1
1

6"

WD

F
F

1

5' 9"
6"

"'

ROBERT PAIOE

MOVIE
QUIZ
PICTURE

Troy, 1\-[o.

flnmboldt, Tenn.

•

nL
Cairo, 111,
Portageville, Mo •
Da.nville, Ky.
BuiTalo, N. Y.

'

1
1
F
F

Greenfield, Tenn.

Amnrlllo, Tex.
Dyersburg, Tenn.
Gleason. Tenn.
Newman, IJI,

1

''·

"'· ,.'
Soph

1

Soph.
Sr.
Sopb.

''·

•

1
F

i\farston, l\"lo.
1\ta.tthews, Mo.
Danville, Ky.

'

1\-[Ul"J"ay, K y.
No~i(!h, Conn.

F
1

College Students, loo"k your best. Make a good
first impression. Keep looking nice by sending
your clothes to Murray Laundry regularly.
l\toDERJi
ANlJ EX:IFJ!:Jt.'.l'

TJIIS IS
WHAT
EVEJt.YONB

WASHING
AND
IRONING
SERVICE

SAYS OF
MURRAY'S
LA.'IJNDRX

-SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES-

GffiLS' DORM-Mary Elizabeth Cress.
BOYS' DORM-Lewis Applegate, Gene Bland.

•••
We Wash in Pure Soft Water
• •
MURRAY LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE 303

Line Up With an
All-American Eleven!
,LEFT END:

Mallory Hats.
LEFT TACKLE: Florsbeim Shoes.
LEFT GUARD: Freeman Shoes.
CENTER: Manhattan Shirts.
RIGHT GUARD: Hyde Park Suits.
RIGHT TACKLE: Interwoven Sox,
RIGRrr END: Bradley Swenters,

Baby Boy Born

R~FEREE:

Bet.ty Co-Ed.

•

.Corn -Austin Co.
"Where Men Trade"

re-1'~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

..............

•

Where Swing IS King!
'

'Whether it's a coKe, a

sandwich,

··auwmo.

lice a modern switchboard in operation

as l ocal and long distance calls are com·
pleled while you v:atch-see the amazingly complicated apparatus that makes

up your telephone central office-see the

Hot tamales. Chili, Heinz soups, or
any of the col d weather specialties are
now ready a t the H UT.

HEAR your own voice as it sounds to

Fountain Service, serving the Finest Sodas., Sun~

WE ALSO SERV)l "BREAKFAST
1

"The Campus Meets and Everybody

~Cats

at" '

THE [New] HUT
•

Gene and Ruth Hughes

TBIJ: ""l'OIC:::B

ltiJRROR•~

1his e:"pcrience equal to t.hat of )'Otlr
long d istance conversation.

first

Many

artificial larynx in attual u se.

daes, anq Mixed Soft Drinks.

DRUMMOND
in AFRICA'.

Sept. 28 and ·z9 Inclusive

SEE the nc.w metal that flOats in air-

or a

We are featuring Price's Barbecue~ the best in Western Kentucky,

We also have Superb

AT YOUR TELEPHONE
OFFICE
FROM 2:00P.M. to 5:30P.M., AND
7:00P.M. to 9:00P.M. EACH DAY

..!."")

~

YOU are invited to attend "Open Bouse'~,
YOU WILL BE WELCOME • OPEN

The mo::;t modern and up-to-date campu~ watering place in the state is now
open.

·'" ('l

~ ~

MOVIE QUIZ PICTURE

WELCOME TO MURRAY

QUARTER: Nor' east Ties.
LEFT HALF: Enl'o Shirts.
RIGH1' HALF: Paris Belts and Suspenders.
FULL: Alligator Raincoats.

Carmi, m.

v1ce m town at }'Qur disposal.

* - - Pklott• "'""
J;.O~iAH:NfHIHEiiOWARD
"'
ANGEL
I.I.WIIW'·LCm!Niisll
L L em · Reginald Dell~

.....

Deeat~~r,

Clay, Ky.
.f. R. Mitchell
176
5' 8"·
FB
Sr.
2
Ga.ry, W. Va.
John Jasper
183
Sr.
2
6'
FB
Martha Nelle Stark and
Callcllsburg, Ky.
Sopb. F
196
6' 1"
:f'B
I H ••,,.. Ellis, students in Murray Cobbie Lee
College, W('J.'f! married Sat- Uead Coach: Roy Stewart, Union. '24
1wcct•.v. September 3, at the Metho- Line Coaeh: Jim !UtJore. Conn. State. '32
Fro!!h Coach: ,l{)hn Miller, Murr_ay. '29
parsonage in Union City, Albletie Director : Carlisle Cutc.hin, Keutucky, '2.6
The cercmooy was perby the Rev. o. c. Wrath- __E-::X~P_:·:::'"..::.:·~:7~F:":'~b~m:•~·~:.:1~:~1:_:1e~tt~<:':~:::-•~;''o'''.:':':'t<:<:m=~=-----
of the bride, with Miss 1
iMndced Wrathe1·, and James Robattendants.
bride was dressed in a
Announcement ha.s been made
ot the eugagemen\ and approaching cently in the College New~ office
::::::::.,;,'~~'~',•~:eling
ensemble with
recetved
the birth af awas
seven
and oneI
accessories. She wore ma:rrlage o[ M.iss Carolyn Graham ofAnnounc.,ment
pink rose buds.
or LaCcnter. Ky., and Fred M. half pound baby boy to M1•, and
Mr. Ellis tormerly attended the Klinger, ol ~usscllvU!e, Ky. The Mrs. Luth('r Goheen, who arc both
University o! Kentucky. Both have wedding will take place in Novem- former students of Murray
attended Murray State .College, ber.
College. The baby born on
and plan to enrall for tile fall
Miss Graham Is a graduate of ust 26, has been named
Thornton, Jr.
Murray· State College.
semester.

Sun.-Mon~,
"KOOO\.UMS ~~~~
NO GUTS.V.WE \T'" ,
. ME PRO
•

teachers college attaC!k 1; have ever
Subs: Wlsc(msin State; Foldes!,
seen",
S m it h, Higgins, Bnnmgardner,
The lineups:
Johnson.
Murray; Putnam, McWls.
State
Garvey,
Walters,
Chupa, Apple~
1\Iurray 2G
0
gate,
Horlander,
Bran(les,
Morris,
Love
Shumate
LE
Donoho
LT
Lyons MacMur.ray, Atwell, Bland. Baker,
Neese
LG
o.tro Spalding, LaBonte. Lee, Wre.y, In·
Johnson
Adams man, .Bealro, Jasper.
c
First aowns; Murray 18; W1sconDowney
Nelson
RG
Gudauskas
Mueller s!n State, 3. ·:Passes: Murray, 6;
RT
Deibert (CJ
Clrllli Wisconsin State, 3. Passes com·
RE
Finley
Sandwick plcted: Murl'lly, 5; Wisconsin, :1.
QB
Yarbrough
Rich Yard!! gained from s<:rirnmage:
HB
McRaven
MuluUnovich Murray, 265; Wlscoru!Lin, 23. PenHB
MltcheU
Paquette allies: Murray, 50; Wisconsin, 0.
FB

When the Ball is Snapped . . .

Paris, Tenn.

Paducah, Ky.
Lurn.in. 0.
Paduea.h, Ky.

1

l

JOAN MARSH

I

Owensboro, Ky,
Neptune, N. J.

''
'

• ''·
Sop
!So

Engaged

MOVIE.
QUIZ
PICTURE

Sr.
Sr.

170

,. 9"

M~n·oy State's powerful
oughbreds picked up where
lett olf l<~st November 23. as they
walloped a polentially strong Wisconsin State Coll~ge eleven 26-0,
in the rain on a Superior field,
Seoptt>mbcr 16.
The Thoroughbreds' victory
~treak
was continued to nine
straight game!!, as they dropped
only the opener last seas-on, that
io IJRI'Clln-Simmons, one of the
nation's few undefeated teams.
This opened the season for both
clubs.
Murray scored in the first rew
minutes of the game wiU1 "Jug''
Mitchell carrying the ball through
line. dudauskas' try for extra
was blocked but the alert
tackle who was All-KIAC
last season, gmbbea the
and ran over for the extra
Arter this. the game became a rout with Coach Stewart
using every available mon in order
to give the squad neffled experi~

Oct 8, Morehead at ~forehead•
j(i;;d~~<l<t;,~ouchdowns for Murray,
k.ickOO two extra
Oct. 15, BlrnUngham·Sou~hern 'at
1\ofurmy {Homecoming)
points, with Dt'lbert missing two
tries :md a field goal. I
Oct. 22, nardin-Simmons
"Wide running plays behind wellcab, Ky.
coached blockers carriOO the RaceOct. 29, Union Univ. at .Jackio11, horses to victory. as they were
Tenn.~
gal~1!ng 265 yards !rom scrimmage
to the 23 for Wisconsin State. A
NO\', 4, Southwe!lte.rn at Murray,
Nov. U , Boward Colll!'fe at 1\llll'ray. muddy ficld and a driving rain
Nov. 18, West Ky. State at !'!1urray ham(l('rcd the Thoroughbreds' longrange RUns.
•-.Slrht Games
A crowd or over 2000 was on
baud. Coach Ted Wheareatl of the
CLASS
EXP.
UOME TOWN
Yellow Jackets. claimOO that the
Sr.
Decatur, liJ,
1
Kentuckians displayed the "best
Soph.
Olay, Ky.
F
Sopb.
Paducah, Ky.
F

G

5'10''
6'

6' '"

'Breds Open Season
With Win at
Superior

eo nee.
Murray wns forced to stay on
the ground most 1!1' the time,
1938 ~CHED ULE
where Its running attack clicked
well.
Bullet ' Bill
Sl'Pt. 16, Wis. Stale a~ Sllperior•
McRaven, triple-threat tailback;
Sepi. 2.3, Oprn.
Stpt. 30, 1\lldtlle Tenn. ~t Mur- Jackie Inman, sophomore talland Cobbie Lee, soph full.
freesboro*

20 llardin-Simmrms

27

Ute present time.
According to Coach Cutchin, the
following wlU Teporl: Nanny, Fulton; Byrn. Mayfield; Bone, Cunningham; Wray, Pilot Oak; VinC<"nt, Pilot Oak; Hi.U, Hazel; Paschall, Hazel; Billington, Kirksey;
Poole, Kirksey; Culp, Sharpe;
Harper, Sharpe; Hill, Marion;
Pearcy, Corydon: Pl'itchcU, Corydon;
Hubbard,
Shady
Grove;
Roney, Lebanon Junction; Bryant,
Lebanon Junction; E. VIncent, Cen·
tral City; Gish, Central City;
Bruce. Nebo: Bryant, Nebo; Fuller,

Tues. and Wed.

Thfs. leiJVf"S Coach Cutchin with
veu•rans CLLptain Gene Bland,
Buck Hurley, Walter Murray, tmd
Rulph Love, nnd George Bland.
Wll:.om, a transfer from the Uni~
ven;!t,y of Tennessee Junior
ll'ge, where h!:' averag~o1d 17
per game during his two
there, and sophomores
Copdand. McKeel, Wright. Neathemc1·, MacMun:!ly, and Wallis will
c1 mplete the Jist. Murray
play the University of
Southwestern Conference
ol In!lt year, and Sugar Bowl
resentatives lor the C!Oming

Opponen\

One of the largest and best-lookNAJIIE
groups or freshman basket- J,y!e Putnam
material in 1·ecent years will .r. Johmon
lor practice soon.
Coach
G. 1\IcGa.rvey
Cotoh;~, .. said that about 38 tresh-

I
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38 FROSH USTED
FOR CAGE SQUAD

A $50,000 Firat Prize ... Over 5,000 other prizes ... Get
Your Movie Quiz' Booklet at this Theatre

im<t year and one ot the best ballhandlers to show on the local
court, has enrolled in Cape GlrBL'·
d eo a u Tt"achers College.
Bob
BN>wn. squadman ol last year,
who would h:IVe bet'n very much
In line !or a regular berth this
y;~m-. Is emplOyed in Princeton,
and will not be in school.

1938 MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
THOROUGHBRED FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE AND
ROSTER

I
::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~o:e~d'!;~(oo~lba~I~1~C~oo~o~h~;;;;:;
MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST EN
1:1~g:~:r:Jr~J;
:=::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~A~~~N~M~E~N~T~=~
ber.

Murray Wallops Wisconsin 26- 0

Cage Prospects Are Dimmed
by Witbdrmyal of Stars

other interesting exhibits have

been brought here tspecia.:ily {or the tclc·

company's Open House, to which

others over the telephone, on the new

phone

VOICE MIRROR, one o£ the recent
developments o£ the Bell Telephone
Laboratories. You _will get a thrill {rom

)'OU and your friends are cordiaiiy in·
vi ted. Come any time daring t11e houn
mentioned above.

0. Brown, Manager

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company
••coa•oa.t.'l'a»

.

'

•

43 Students JVork on New
Farm Acquired
.,__ by
_____

WELLS HALL

HAS FIRE

The 1939 Shield with nearly
copies already sold. will start
photographic campaign Monday. A
special drive will be &taged by
staff members in order to .get as
many faculty and students in the

_:_

Forty-three students are now
employed on Murray College's 134
ocre farm. The prinolpal duties
of student workers wlll include
cleDrlng tenccrows, builclfng fences,
cutting cornstalks, filllng silos.
wrecking old bulldlngs In prepatation for construction of a new
·dairy barn, caring for livestock,
.and general larm improvement
work.
The !llrm has a hCI'd of 32 pure
.bred jersey caltle, and a herd of
30 floc hogs. The college plans
to have the farm equipped with
all necesst~I'Y modcl'n power· and
horse-drawn machinel'y. By Jan·
uary 1, 1939, a modern dairy Is
expected ' to be completed.
All buildings will be provided
with modern equipment, and suf.
!lclent feed will be grown on the
farm to maintain adequate work
stock. Four acres of dark•fired
tobacco will be produced !or the
market
Produce of the farm will be con·
wmcd at the women's dormitory.
This Will include approximately
50 gallons of milk a day, 90 dozen
eggs a week. dressed poultry and
pork, llnd various fresh v{'getables
to bl!. grown during all seaso:J.s.
Professor A. Cannan will supervise the p1·ogram of the coU('ge
fRrm. Mr. Carman cnmc lo M\Il'·
ray In 1936 as head of the agricul-

Crane E lected at
Harrisburg, III.
Everett Crane, graduate of Murray Colleg~ and head of the music
department cf Murray High School
for the past two years, resigned his
posiUon to accept the Inllllic lead·
ership ol Harrisburg, nJ., high
school, for tbe coming school
feature ot the Organization's
year. Crane majored ln,;;.::~:t:.i l :~:~: for this year is an entertain·
Murray State, and was
committee which will be
in the class of 1936.
selected !rom ampng college girls
He was succeeded at Murray for tl'c ptll'pose of offering enter·
High by Charles Farmer. mu.~ic talnment and diversion to visiting
major who was graduated from football and basketball teams, musMurray College in 1938.
ical organlzatlorn;, or aggregations

[.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;~ of like nature who may happen to

bo visitors on the campus tor a

(

WELCOME STUDENTS
Your f olks at h o m e· a nd y our
fr iends
s chool will appreciate your Photograph.

at

Ord e r th is fr om y o ur Shield Photo.

..

WE ARE OFFI CIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS FOR
THE '39 SHIELD

LOVE'S STUDIO
NORTH FOURTH STREET

~

" Spi k e" H a mby , C o llege Repres e ntative

day Cl' so. The complaint has
often been heard that when such
vlsltou ar~ on the campus, there
aren't enough attractlons to oc·
cupy their leisure hours, and it is
to remedy this situation that the
Organization intends to sponsor
this special entertmnment commit-

,,..

Several chapel periods through·
out the year have been assigned
tQ the Organization. Moot of these
periods wlll be converted into pep
rallfes in preparation for important
football or basketball games. Bob
Mlller, junior, has been a9pointed
the president to conduct all pep
of the year, and will
complote charge over that
of the chapel period. In con·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~;:~J\fu:~wlth

"How does my voice sound over
the telephone?"
It you have ever aakcd YOUl'Self
this question, you may now have
it answered.
0. Brown, manager of me South ·
em Bell Telephone nnd Telegraph
Company here, invites Che p ub lic
to open house at the telephone o!·
tice located at 105 North Sbd h
Stteet. Wednesday and Thursday,
September 28Lh and 29th. Vls Llors
will be welcomed In the alter noolt
from 2:00 to 5;00 and In the evenIngs trom '1:00 to 9:00.
Much interest has been exprcs.sed by citizens of Murray In t he
new common bsttery eq uipment
Installed June 12, and visitors will
lhe operators at work on the
and w ill be ahown
told in non-technical language
how their connections arc made.
An interesting feature of -open
bouse will be the "Voice Mirror".
Visitors may speak into a telephone and their voices will be relr~;:'~~~:·;~·~~·~~o:t:l~y as It comes through
This "Voice Minor"
in training operator.s to
their voice! properly and

Organization is selecting a
chapel prqgrams,
to obtain a consensll5
from among the student
to what features will

THE BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

chapel

of Murray State College

Rimmer Will
'~:'~"'~em' 11~e:ach Demonstration
Class for F. D. E. A.
v•

The members of the Student O r -

Provid es a program or Religious Activities for t he Stu dents
throughout t he yea r.
MEETINGS

7:00 A. M.-Master·s Minority-Dally.
12:40 P. M.-Noon Dtly Prayer Meeting-Daily,
5:00 P. M.- Council Meeting-Tuesday.

GENERAL '1\'fEETINGS TO BE ANNOUNCED
1\feetillC" Pla.cc: Second F loor Libr ar y
Tile Union Invites the St udents to All Meetlnf9

Welcome to Murray

ganization were introduced to the
assembly recently, but as one or
two were not present, and as many
freshmen are still unacquainted
with both the offices and the
ol'ticers of the Organization, the
complete group fo llows: president ,
Hugh Finley; v ice-president, Lee
Williams; secretary, Marie H olt;
treasurer, Martha Nelle Wells;
senior representatives, Dennis Herand Frant:es Wake; junior

l ,;,.;;;;,,~o,(;,,.,,

LAUNDRY :AND DRY CLEANERS

Welcome College
Students!

Murray State's opCnlng ~h~~: l ~~~t:J~:~::
Imeeting
of the fall semester

I held

Wednesday, September
under th~ directio n or Prof.
Doyle, head Q,t the music
ment, who will be In charge
the assembly programs lor lbe
coming year.
Predicting that this year wlll be
"the greatest In the histor;y ot
Murray", President J. H. Rich·
urged the students to ovel'·
all obstacles that might pretheir obtaining a college de-.
The enrollment, he said, is
second highest lo history for a

"Freshmen are my first Jove",
·
chief executive
an·
nounced smilingly, as he called at·
tenUon to the extraordinarily large w~op,~ro,ject sponsored by the ex·
1:
number ot tirst•year students.
department In cooperation
1
federal govemmcnt
The Rev. A 'f. Havens, pastor I ::~:~~ employment to 10
of the First Christian Church, con·
in making a
sur·

dueled
ed an invitation
the devotional
trom and
the exWnd·
pastors
of the city for the students and
faculty to attend the respe! tive
churches. PJans were announced
tor the "gct-tc-getller" to be sponsored by the churches in the
Health Building 'l'hm~day even.
One of the attractions on regis· ing.
tration day was the lemonade and
peanut stand bet~~n the lib~rat
Tom Flake, !ormer slaft' mem·
~t·ts and. the admtrustratlon build- her of the College News and pres·
Ing&,. which was sponsored by the lldent of the Ki a PI journalistic
Baptist Student ~nlon of Murray
, has a~cepte·d a pcsitlon
Cfollege. Lemonaae andd m'l~ bags as city newsman tor the Parisian,
o peanu 1s were serve . ~ ue new
kl
l Pa · T
students were given a hearty wei- wee Y ncwspllper o
ns, eon.
COine and invited to attend aH
the Baptist activities on the campus and at t.he church, including
the morning Prayer Meeting at
7 o'clock and a noon day prayer
m~ting at 12:40.
The Baptist Student Union is
directed locally by Ralph Church·
We Invite You to Stop in
ill, a graduate of Murray State
College.
and Examine Our New
"Open House" is another feature
Up-to-Date Drug
of the Baptist Student program
Store
thls year. It will be held each
Saturday night. On Saturday, September 24, at 5;30 p. m. it will
We offer to you prebe held at the Baptist Picnic
Grounds east of the Health buildscription service at qua lity
ing Jn the form of a camptire ser·
prices, as we ll as school
vlce. An inte~:esting program wlll
supplies, and a complete
be given and re!reshments wUl be
line of good wh olesome
SCI'Ved.
The plans of the Union are made
SANDWICHES
by the Student Council. Eldon
PLATE LUNCHES
;Byr d Is prelfident of the Union,
and FOUNT AIN
and the other council members are
DRI NKS
Sally Lemons, Geneva OuUand,
Evelyn Ruth Gingles, Della
CtlS Bell, lris Key, Doncttc Davis,
Katty Tan-)', Ann Query, W. C.
Across From Administration
McClunahan, and Paul Lemons.
Miss Hollowell and Pro[. Fred
Builtllnr
Gingles are the faculty sponsors.

BSU Welcomes
New Students

WELCOME
STUDENTS.

•

•

DUVALL'S

e · Low Prices

e

S a tisfy i n g Ser vjce

LA VANITE
BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 199
SECOND F LOOR
First National Bank Building

~~o~f~o~l~t~·~tu~d~'~"~t.~w~h;o~h;•;v;;•~b;:~;;;;"~~;;;;~~~~~~~;;~~~

A HEARTY WELCOME TO
•
INCOMING COLLEGE STUDENTS

..

Our affiliation wilh Murray
State College has been pleasant in the past and we are
looking forward to it more
than ever this year.

We extend a sincere welcome to all students, especially
the new ones.
Bread that is good for toast, for sandwiches.
for table use. Fresh and snowy in its gol:Ien cru~t.
it comes to you daily as the best food value you are
able to o'bt-.in. It's fresh and wholesome.

•

e FIRM, EVEN SLICES
e UNIFORM QUALITY
•

e DELIC,IOUS FLAVOR
e NUTRITIVE VALUE

e VERY LOW PRICE

Murray Bakery
PH ONE 79

105 NORTH THIRD ST.

•
·-~

Saunders and

"'"'"" .o..tTicers (which will take

weekl, allotment of
conceulons, arrangements
services on the campus,
and snakedadces, and sevprojects which will be
announced from time to
ns the oecaalon arises.

SMYTHE'S
Slants

learned to depend on .. ,

SEE OUR COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES
DORSE O'DELL, Boys• Dormitory.
THEDA CRIDER, Girls' Dormitory
Prompt D e livery S ervice at All Time s

great majority of Murray
College grqduates or last year
been employed, according to
made tb!s week by
. H. Smith, head of the exdepartment.
fot•
tell<:hcrs In the
of heme economics, of com, and of music was greater
supply, stated Mr. Smith.
Fall enrollment, 'the largest since
shows ·fine results rrorn the
done by field men this sum·
Mr. Smith said. Representa·
ol the college attended a
ot teachers mcerings and
openings.
extension head said that
centers lor the fall semester
not yet been select~. but
for them had been
Paducah and from

in lhe college. according
Miss Kathleene
to Mr. Smith.
Robertson of MUrray l~ supervisor
this work.

number of other duties are in
tc- be carried out by the OrWil ;;;~ll•;.;,~.;: including the electi on

cleaned , students at Murray have

as the sa fest , swiftest, most effie"
·'
1ent,
an d m ost econom ical clean·
ing and la undry process in Mur"
ray.

Miss Clara Rimmer of lhe Triiin·
ing School f aculty has been solicited by the officials of the Fltst
District Educational Association to
teach. a demonstration class in
English for its next meeting which
will be held here on Friday at..d
Saturday, October 7 and 8.

individual class sections as poMiibl•
Edd KeUow is editor
Shield and Palmer Corn, be"''""'
manager.
The Shield is sponsoring
show, ''The Lady Obje<:U!''. at the
Capitol Tuesday and 'Wlednesday.
It will also sponsor u
play broadcast c-f the
nessee and Morehead
games. Among other things
ned by the yearbook iS a special
post-game dance in Paducah !ol·
lowing the Murray-Hardin·Sim·
mons game.
The Pt"eliminary dummy calls
for 131 pages exclusive of ads, 19
pages more than was in the book
last year. .'U one ol the outstand·
ing features of the book, George
Petty, famous illustrator, wlll
drow a picture tor the feature seclion of "what I consider the typlcal Murray co-ed", and will also
judge the beauty contesl

James H . Richmond
Greatest Year in
Ulslory

Most Graduates
Are Employed,
Says Smith

rep-

With all those fall clothes to be

SUPERIOR'S

enunciate distinctly.

DOYLE PRESIDES
OVER ASSEMBL

Shield To Start
Photo Campaign

Come all ye stoogents and don
tbe straight jacket of knowledge,
while marching down the aisle of
learning with springy steps in the
Fall of the year, tor school is
again In session.
The glass enclosed activity near
the Post Office Is not a Student
Loan Headquarters for fountain
pens, paper, ink, and usable type.
writers, anymore, but merely the
College N c w s Staff working
under wraps (well mufl'led).
Now the College News ls being
read and Is news, when U is pub·
llshed , and not berore , it even in
type,

Bounding teet again burden the
third Ooor of Wells Hall, also an
innovation because for the past
it has been Local No.
or the "Hoboes Union For
Shelter Without Work".
the cold weathel' comes
lhey wUI probably picket the
place as unfair to or ganized Bum·
min g.
YE OLDE IIUT-·934·1938 A. D.
Scene of counUc: s trials and
tribulations the plastered walls
ot the old shoe box built Hut
are sagging and wan look ing. Once
the playhouse of MSTC's student body, the forlorn loneliness
ol the abandoned relic now stands
starkly, a relic of a bygone era,
a milestone in the non-educational
act!vltlcs of MSTC. The King is
dead, long Jive the Swing King,
the new streamlined version of a
paradise. Congrats to
Hughes for another f orstep in entertainment, an-

.
~""""""""""""'"'"""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~
~·~~;.;,tb",;~wk
" being
Deal purged.
with only

y our

Straight to more pleasure
• . . that's where Chesterfield
''['
makes a solid hit eveiy time
, •• gives smokers what they want
••. refreshing mildness and better
taste and here's the big reason ..•
It takes good things to make a good prod·
uct. That's why we use the best ingredi·
ents a cigarettt' can have . . . mild ripe to·
baccos and pure cigarette paper ... to make
Chesterfield the ,;igarette that SATISFIES.

PAUL W HTTE.\1 AN

Ewry H'1d.tstkJ;t Erond•t
GEORGR
BURNS

. . ..._esterfield
.. more pleasure
.for millions

GRACJB
AL LEN

Er>try Fritfo;t E~•i•c
All C. B. S. StotiMs,
EDO!Il DOO LEY

Footbatl H ighligbt.Ev~r;t 1'hKr&da:~ a11 d Sotur•ls::t
Sl l •udint N. B. C. Statiu"

j
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